
Twins and Parents to Frolic at the Park

Everything

in 

Duplicate

Double fun is c,f!-ivd by the South Bay Mothers of 
Twins Club at their Annual Picnic to lie held Sun 
day at Holly Glen Park in Hawthorne. Viewers will 
be "seeing double" when th'.- twins parade, always 
a highlight of the flay, takes place. A coffee h'-ur 
will begin at 10:30 with games for all to follow. 
Advertising their picnic are, at the swing. Mrs. Car 
ol Sorensnn, holding sign, and her two-year-old 
twins, Cheryle and Cathy, and on the slide. 18- 
months-old twins, David and Christopher, their 
brother, Scotty, and their mother. Mrs. Robert Wit- 
rif.

Mi . <',i!| Son-n.-on of TnriHiiie nml Mr<s. 
rii.irkvs Itcddick 01 Kcdondo Beach arc in charge 
ni the kinp<ixe picnic. They have announced the 
.1 lu-dule of events to include game,s and contests 
for all ages, ice (TiMin for the children, and prizes 
for al!

Onlookers \vill he "seeing double" d.-, the parade 
i-f twins highlights the dav's activities. The twins 
will lie separated into a>?e groups ami judged in 
  lv.se categories: most identical anrl unidentical 
girls, most identical and unidentical lioys. and most 
identical and unidentical boy-girl set. The judges 
will l>e adult twins.

Games for each age group will follow the judg 
ing. An adoed feature this year will be the sibling 
contest: addit'onal categories of judging for the 
twin«' hmthtrs and sisters, who will also l>e guests 
;it the picnic. Presentation of the contest winners 
and thr drawing for thr door prize will conclude the 
(ipy's events.

Announcers for the d.iy will l>c Cleve Kimmel, 
Ton-ante, and t'h'.ick Keddiek. Hedondo Reach. Mrs. 
Sydney Smith, Torrance, is president of the South 
Bay group.
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Assisting Mrs. Sorenson and Mrs. Reddick are 

Mrnes. Frank Karp, John Mancuso. and Tom Ban- 
non. registration; Robert Wittng. coffee: Jack 
McLaughlin. ice cream; Andrew Silvas. toys; John 
O'Hara and John Rand, name tags: Lew Eldridge, 
Tom \Vebb. and L. D. Clark, door prize and guessing 
game.

Others are Mmes. Jim Lewis, Warren Gray. 
Steve Sailors, Layton Carr, James Beezhold, Cleve 
Kimmel, Tom I-eonard, and Robert Evans, group 
games.

A Game
\ ;     : ,i ; .     ithout all kinds of old- 

la.-hioned game* and ilu.- Mothers of Twins will 
keep their twins and other children busy trying 
their luck for intriguing packages holding secret 
prizes. One of the games is "Guess What" and 
here Scotty Wittrig. 3. shows how it's done. Try- 
ing to guess what Scotty is holding are Cherylt 
and Cathy Sorenson, txvo-year-old twins.

(Press-Herald Photos)

Walteria Business Women

Fete Past Prexys
Walterb Business Women's Club, organized in 

Jfl.">4 with 11 members, took time out at its dinner 
meeting at the Ramada Inn recently to honor its 
past presidents.
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On hand fur the occasion were past presidents. 

Mme<. Paul Korgstad, 1966-68: Frank Burk. l!>6V 
U6: Glcnn Maxwell, 1963-65, Knul Rudvin, 19.'i!)-tJO; 
Dr. Kleanor Thill, 1958-59: Wiliam Labit, 19GO-61.

Other past presidents, unable to attend, include 
Mmes. Dorothea O'Brien. 1954*55; Robert Sleeth, 
1056; Louise Blgelow. 1957; Zelle Waegncr, 1961; 
Lilham Doage, \'M'2, and Jean Mishimine. who 
served one half year in 1963.

The Walteria Business Women's Club Ls com- 
JK>«H of employed women or women who arc in 
business for themselves. During the year members 
stage several money-raising events, which enable 
them to carry through with their charitable commit 
ments

'- -to

These include helping needy families in the 
area, an annual scholarship to a South High student, 
and financial support for the purchase of books for 
the Walteria Library The group »lv> sponsors 
Hrov nic Troo|is and assists many youth orgamzu-

Edna Cloyd, Editor 
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A Night 
for

Remembering

Thompson-Cameron Vows
Miss Elizabeth Rose 

Thompson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Prank C. Thomp 
son. 2027 W. 180th PI.. Tor- 
ranee exchanged marriage

vows with Dougal Scott Ca- 
meron in an afternoon cere 
mony, June 22. at the First 
Baptist Church in Hunting- 
ton Park

MRS. DOUGAl CAMfRON

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Dougal II. 
Cameron, 5780 Leeds Lane. 
Goleta.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
floor length empire gown of 
pcau de suie. with appliques 
of lace and pearls, and 
fashioned with a chapel 
train Her silk illusion fin 
gertip veil fell from a head 
piece of lace and pearls. The 
bride carried a cascade of 
butterfly orchids, white 
roses and stcphanolin.

Miss Frances Thompson 
served as her sister's maul 
of honor wearing an aqua 
Atoskine gown. Bridesmaids, 
also in aqua and carrying 
Kren"h houqueK were Mrs. 
Marsha Hnco, Mrs Sue Or- 
fill and M>RS Heverly Aus 
tin

Bruee Cameron stood as 
his brother's boM man and 
ushers were Ronald Reece, 
To-iv Orfila and Don Syl- 
wo'ter.

*'••* F>v. no'i<?las Jeffrey 
o'fieia'erl at IS- vow   x- 
chanc* as Mi'i Marge Kuv- 
p-r plaved the traditional 
nuntial mimic.

-r h-> 150 i!U'j>ls greete:! 
the newlvweds ai a recep 
tion in F"Ho\vship Hall at 
the churcY

T'ie honeymoon was tpcnt 
at Sequoia National Park 
and the newly weds are at 
home in (ioleta

The bride is a graduate of 
U .isl.iMtMuii llijji School and 
the I'nivorsity of California 
at Santa Barbara Her hus 
band, a Tustm high gradu 
ate. i« eurrenilv attending 
»s- Sinh Hirb-ra Univer-

I'i.-t prr id.nl- of the Waltoria liusincx. Wmnrn's 
(luh weir s|withchtcd at a recent dinner meeting at 
ltb:ntida Inn Amnni; thosc who wrn- pai-l tribute 
for their services to the club in the pu*t were, 
from left. Mmes Puiil Krngstad. Frank Uurk. Glenn 
Maxwell Knut Rudvin; Dr Kleanor Thill and 
Mrs William Unit. (Prwss-Hcrald J'hoU)^

For Crtf)/)fqf Children

Las Ninas Juniors 
Ready for New Year

I-us NID-IS de I.H-; Maorccitas h.t.. ele<-ted 
* new sl.-ie... of i.dtcrrs to guide the group's ac 
tivities during ihe year 1'XtfMiO.

AKSII,nini{ the presidency is Mks 
Sjx'ich Sen in« with hei will lie Mtsu Pt-nna 
Fiuhllng, vice president, and Miss Judy May, 
sod-eta ry-t reuMi rer.

Muinuiminj.' the scnpbook will he MIM 
Ann Foster and Miss Barbie Wenger will be 
in rhuifit of the group's sewing.

Us Ninas was founded in IWi and is the 
junior auxiliary to I-as Madrecitas. '(he pur- 
|xwe of the junior auxiliary IK t«i pr.Jincte the 
welfare of crippled children in cooperation 
with the Crippled Children's Guild of Ortho 
paedic Hospital and Las Madrecitan.

•k i :•

Kach memljer of Us Ninas gives 25 volun 
teer service hourt to Orthopaedic Hospital and 
iil-o earns 25 hours in Us Ninas and cotnmun- 
itv service piojecU each year.

t< <'
(iirls over 16 years of age are allowed to 

work on the children K floor at the hospital. 
Nny monev earned by l.as Nina-* is earmarked 

I ii ihe Brace Fund at Oilhopaedu: lloapaal.
I Keif 

President

This group of young socialites assumed the lead- 
ership of their organization, Us Nina*, junior aux 
iliary to Us Madrecitas, an auxiliary to the Crip 
pled Children's Guild of Orthopaedic Hospital, at 
ln« J"'y meeling. Tht-y are, clockwise around their 
president, Sandi Speich, center, Barbie Wengcr, 
ttewing (hail man; Juilv May, Kecretary-tieanuiei; 
* nn l*'f>sl«''. scrapUmk chairman, mil Penna Fruhl- 
ing, vicf-prt!.iidi-nl. (I're.h Heiald J'hoto)


